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ABSTRACT
The early Permian Panjal traps of Kashmir were formed during the opening of the Neo-tethys
Ocean. These traps are composed of mafic and silicic volcanic rocks. This work presents field and
petrographic characteristics of the Panjal traps from Lidderwat section of Pahalgam, Kashmir
valley. The study has been carried out on a succession of seven flows. The samples under thin
section analysis exhibit pyroxene and plagioclase as primary minerals whereas biotite, chlorite and
sometimes hornblende occur as secondary phases. The textural relationship reveals that the
crystallization of pyroxene appears as first mineral phase and was superseded by the precipitation of
plagioclase thus causing pyroxene to occur as inclusions in the plagioclase phenocrysts. Plagioclase
dominates throughout the whole lava flow sequence. Pyroxene, tending towards the iron-rich
variants, shows a slight increase in proportion in the upper flows. Opaques range in size from small
microscopic dust in lower beds to microphenocrystic size fractions in the upper flows. Their
mineralogical composition resembles to tholeiitic basalts. The presence of both elongated and
rounded vesicles indicates that the Panjal traps had experienced stress conditions during the
Himalayan orogeny. In addition, presence of columnar joint patterns and vesicles suggest that the
eruption of Panjal traps was under sub-areal conditions in this part of igneous province.
Key words: Panjal traps, Basalts, Himalaya, Columnar joints.

chemical
compositions
and
physical
conditions in planetary mantles that are
hidden from direct observation by depth and
time. Basaltic magmas are generated in all
tectonic settings such as convergent, divergent
plate margins and intraplate areas. Terrestrial

INTRODUCTION
Basaltic volcanism indicates thermal and
chemical evolution of all the terrestrial planets
of the Solar System (Embey-Isztin, 2007).
These magmatic activities are probes of
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volcanism of the ‘flood basalt’ type comprises
voluminous outpourings of dominantly
tholeiitic basalts in intraplate settings, which
constitute the so-called ‘Large Igneous
Provinces’ (LIPs). The Panjal volcanics are
the oldest, and also the most deformed, of
known Phanerozoic Continental Flood Basalt
Provinces (Vanny, 1993). They cover
approximately 12000 km2 of NW India and
their total thickness is ~3000 m in the Pir
Panjal Range (south-western Kashmir) to
≤300 m in the Zanskar Range (north-eastern
Kashmir) with individual flows around 30m
(Middlemiss, 1910; Wadia, 1934; Fuchs,
1987; Chauvet et al., 2008). The Panjal traps
are formed by a succession of bedded basaltic
flows. Different flows of the Panjal traps are
well developed at Lidderwat in Lidder valley
(Pahalgam, East Kashmir). Their precise age
data is missing, except recently given, 289 ± 3
Ma age for these volcanics by Shellnutt et al.,
2011. In the present work samples have been
collected from Lidderwat area of Lidder
valley, Pahalgam which lies in district
Anantnag of J&K State, between the lat-long
of 34⁰ 10′ N and 75⁰ 17′ E. The aim of present
work is to decipher the nature of magma
based on the field and petrographic
characteristics.

stratigraphic horizons present in the study
area (Fig. 1) is described in following
paragraph.
Muth Quartzite of Devonian age is a thick 650
meters succession of snow white to greenish
grey quartzite present in the study area. It is
generally massive having granular texture.
The Syringothyris limestone of Early
Carboniferous age conformably overlies the
Muth Quartzite Formation in the Lidder
valley and is composed of Shale, limestone
and Quartzite. The thickness of this formation
is 300 meters. The most characteristic fossil
found in this stratigraphic unit is
“Syringothyris Caspidate”. Syringothyris
limestone is conformably overlain by
Fenestella shale of Middle Carboniferous age.
Fenestella Series is a thick sequence of
quartzite and shale of about 600m thickness.
Agglomeratic slate, a mixture of siliciclastic
and volcaniclastic rocks, overlies the
Fenestella shale. Agglomeratic slate underlies
the main eruptive sequence of the Panjal
Traps. The Panjal Traps, which are chiefly
basalt and basaltic andisite in composition
covers large portion of the study area (Fig. 1).
Panjal Traps are followed by sandstones and
carbonates of the Zewan Formation and the
shales of the Uppermost Permian-Lower
Triassic Khunamuh Formation.

Geology of study area
The lithological description of different
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2a). The height of the cliff is approximately
50 feet and thicknesses of flows varied from
2 to 4 meters.

Fig.2a. Sample site at Lidderwat, Pahalgam
Flows were differentiated in the field on the
basis of column joint shape & size and
presence of vesicles. Top flows were
inaccessible due to steepness of the cliff.
Primary volcanic features are discussed in
following headings:

Fig. 1. General geological map of study area
(Lidderwat, Pahalgam) (after Bhat and
Zainudin, 1979).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fresh twenty samples were collected from
different flows of the Panjal traps in the
study area. Both the ordinary and electronic
binocular microscopes (LEICA-EC3, 1.6.0
version) were used for petrographic studies.
Micropho-tographs
were
documented
showing
mineralogical
and
textural
characteristics or samples.

Columnar joints
Columnar jointing has been found in variety
of rocks (Spry, 1962; Spry and Solomon,
1964; Sengupta and Ray, 2006). However, it
is frequently allied with igneous bodies that
are divided into columns along a network of
polygonal fractures. Columnar jointing is
always associated with decrease in volume,
creating tensional stresses within the body
(Hetényi et al., 2012). This volume decrease
can be due to thermal contraction (cooling
lava body; e.g. Mallett, 1875; Hetényi et al.,
2012). Columnar joint formation involves
the processes such as crystallization around

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Primary volcanic features
The Panjal trap is a greenish to grey colored
rock with some dark varieties. They are very
hard, compact, massive, and generally fine
grained. Samples were collected from seven
flows at Lidderwat in Pahalgam area (Fig.
98
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nucleation centers, convection cells,
contractional cooling and large-scale
constitutional super-cooling (Spry, 1962;
Guy, 2010). The commonly acknowledged
view for columnar jointing is contraction
cooling which was first proposed by Raspe
(1776); it states that the network of fractures
forming the column boundaries develops
due to mechanical stress buildup while the
lava cools and contracts. Columnar joints are
very prominent in the Panjal traps; they
constitute an important primary volcanic
feature of the flows. The variation in the
pattern of columnar joints between the flows
is helpful in delineating the individual flows.
Three faces of hexagonal column,
perpendicular to bedding, were observed in
each flow. The size of the column and the
direction of joints, however, differed from
one flow to another. Most studies agree that
the length of a polygon-bounding fracture
segment is a function of the cooling rate
∂T/∂t (Lore et al., 2001). Slower cooling
creates wider (stouter) columns; faster
cooling creates narrower (slenderer)
columns. Finally, since for a given magma
composition glass content is usually
proportional to the cooling rate (slower
cooling results in higher crystallinity; faster
cooling results in increased glass content of
the rock), lavas solidifying into glassier
rocks are expected to have slender columns
than more crystalline lavas. Very less glass
content as observed in Lidderwat samples

supports slow cooling of flows, hence, these
flows show stouter columns (Fig. 2b).

Fig. 2b. Columnar
Lidderwat section.

joint

patterns

at

Vesicles
The Panjal volcanics are generally vesicular
and the size of the vesicles generally ranges
from <1 cm to >8 cm (longest-axis) with
most of the vesicles have elongated shape.
Rounded vesicles generally occur in the
upper part of flows where as elongated ones
are confined to the basal parts. The infillings
of vesicles is more or less selective; the
elongated vesicles are mostly filled with
chlorite (Fig. 3a) whereas rounded vesicles
are filled with quartz (Fig. 3b).
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and their alteration products. Opaque
minerals vary in size from microscopic dust
to small microphenocrysts. Ophitic to subophitic textures are widespread in these
flows (Fig. 4b). Small pyroxene inclusions
in the phenocrysts observed in a few lower
flows may indicate an earlier crystallization
of pyroxene from the magma. Plagioclase
shows participation in three phases like
megaphenocrysts, microphenocrysts, and
minute microliths. Megaphenocrysts are
confined to lower flows whereas the
microphenocrysts
and
microliths
of
plagioclase do exist in all studied flows. The
megaphenocrysts and microphenocrysts are
generally fractured. In these fractures
chlorite and epidote has grown up. The well
twinned plagioclase crystals show carlsbad
twinning (Fig. 4c). At places complete
alteration of pyroxenes, saussuritization and
sericitization is observed. Colourless to
nearly non-pleochroic pyroxenes (augite)
occur as short prisms. The composition of
the pyroxene in the lower flows is
represented by Ca-rich clinopyroxene. Ferich augites are found in upper flows as
demarcated by their higher relief and
extinction angle as compared to ca-rich
augites. In groundmass pyroxene follows a
similar trend in composition from Ca-rich
clinopyroxene in the lower porphyritic flows
to iron-rich variants in the upper flows.
Opaques are common in all the flows.
However, they form an insignificant amount
in the lower flows and are confined to the

(a)
Chlorite
and
chalcedony
filling

(b)
Silica filled
vesicles

Fig. 3. (a) Elongated vesicle filled with
chlorite; (b) rounded vesicles filled with
quartz.
Petrography
Seven lava flows were sampled in the
Lidderwat section. The variation in
mineralogy of the studied samples is not
quite regular. Microscopic features of each
studied flow are given in Table 1. Under
microscope, samples show hemicrystalline
assemblage of plagioclase feldspar and
pyroxenes (Fig. 4a). Groundmass is
represented by microliths of these minerals
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microcrystalline groundmass. Magnetite and
ilmenite has been identified in the middle
and upper flows. Magnetite occurs as
separate equant grains and also forms
inclusions in both the plagioclase and
pyroxenes (Fig. 4a). Ilmenite usually forms
patches and skeletal crystals (Fig. 4d). The
concentration of both ilmenite and magenite
gradually increases in the upper flows.
Biotite and albite are observed along
cleavage traces and fractures which indicates
their secondary origin (Fig. 4e). Biotite

occurs as tiny flakes to 0.12 mm in size. It is
found in a few samples as brown to greenish
brown coloured, tiny flakes associated with
epidote, chlorite and plagioclase. Important
alteration products of plagioclase and
pyroxene are epidote, chlorite, hornblende
tremolite and actinolite. Epidote occurs as
subhedral to anhedral grains ranging in size
from 0.1 mm to 0.46 mm in general (Fig.
4f).

Table 1. Microscopic features of different flows from Lidderwat, Pahalgam
S. No

Sample
number

Flow
number

Location

Latitudes-longitudes

o

o

01

1-L

I

Lidderwat

34 9′31′′N-75 14′31′′E

02

2-L

II

Lidderwat

34o 9′32′′N-75o 14′31′′E

03

3-L

III

Lidderwat

34o 9′31′′N-75o 14′31′′E

04

4-L

IV

Lidderwat

34o 9′35′′N-75o 14′33′′E

05

5-L

V

Lidderwat

34o9′35′′N-75o 14′35′′E

06

6-L

VI

Lidderwat

34o9′35′′N-75o14′35′′E

07

7-L

VII

Lidderwat

34o9′35′′N-75o14′35′′E
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Microscopic features
Medium to coarse grained.
Plagioclase and Ca-rich
pyroxenes. Chlorite along
cleavage planes.
Altered plagioclase laths.
Development of Amphiboles.
Microcrysts of plagioclase
embedded in pyroxenes,
showing ophitic to sub-ophitic
textures.
Phenocrysts of plagioclase and
pyroxenes embedded in fine
ground mass, showing
porphyritic texture.
Rounded vesicles of 1 cm in
diameter, filled with quartz and
epidote. Plagioclase and
pyroxenes as phenocrysts.
Plagioclase, Fe-rich pyroxenes,
Biotite along cracks.
Fine grained texture. Altered
plagioclase and pyroxenes.
Elongated vesicles filled with
chlorite.
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Fig. 4. Microphotographs of Panjal traps of Lidderwat, Pahalgam (a) showing plagioclase, clinopyroxene and
development of amphibole (under cross polars), (b) showing ophitic texture under cross polars, (c) showing carlsbad
twinned plagioclase under cross polars, (d) showing quartz (white patches), opaques (black patches) and chlorite
(green patches) under plane polarized light, (e) showing biotite, plagioclase and magnetite under plane polarized
light and (f) showing epidote within vesicle.
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It is characterized by various intensities of
pleochroism from yellow to yellowish green
and greenish. It also occurs commonly as
aggregates and discrete grains and
sometimes appears to be zoisite. Epidote
occurs within the centre and margins of
plagioclase. Chlorite is generally very fine to
fine
grained
mineral.
It
occurs
characteristically as flakes, scales, fibers and
sheave like aggregates. Chlorite shows
yellowish green to grass green pleochroism
and exhibits grey and bluish anomalous
interference colour.

Absence of primary hydrous minerals
implies absence of original water content in
the magma also supports that the studied
samples are of tholeiitic descent.
Intra-plate magmatic activities have
occurred throughout the geological history
of the earth (Winter, 2000). Panjal traps are
one of the most important outpouring of
magma that had occurred during the
Carboniferous to Permian times. Some
debatable issues having international
importance are related to Panjal traps such
as their eruption age, involvement in mass
extinction, origin and environmental
conditions during eruption. It is known that
intra-plate magmatic activities can happen
either in continental or oceanic or under both
conditions. With the help of primary
volcanic features (columnar joints and
vesicles), geochemical and isotopic data it is
possible to determine the eruption
environmental conditions of volcanic rocks.
Thus, the presence of primary volcanic
features such as columnar joint patterns and
vesicles indicate that the Panjal volcanic
eruption in this part of large igneous
province had happened under aerial/
continental conditions. Lidderwat flows
show stouter columns, which indicate slow
cooling of lava. This implication is also
supported by low content of glass in
Lidderwat flows. The presence of elongated
vesicles in the direction of NE-SW implies
that the Panjal volcanics had been subjected
to stress conditions mainly in the SW-NE

Petrogenesis
The generation of basaltic magma from the
mantle is a critical first step in developing a
comprehensive understanding of magma
genesis. Following three magma series like
calc-alkaline series, tholeiite series and
alkaline series are most common basaltic
magma series. Calc-alkaline series is limited
mostly to convergent plate boundaries.
Alkaline series is formed in intra-plate
settings whereas tholeiite series is mostly
formed in divergent plate boundaries. The
main petrographic characteristics of each are
given by Winter, 2001. Petrographic
characteristics like presence of plagioclase
and pyroxenes as phenocrysts and in
groundmass, presence of sub-ophitic texture
and rarity of olivine indicates tholeiite nature
of studied samples. Iron enrichment of
pyroxences from bottom to top flows also
indicates tholeiitic nature of studied samples.
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directions. The deformation of these
volcanics due to Himalayan orogeny is also
noted by previous workers such as Chauvet
et al., (2008). Absence of olivine as
groundmass and/or phenocryst, presence of
clinopyroxene (augite) in groundmass and
phenocryst and presence of early plagioclase
as phenocryst indicates tholeiitic basalt
nature of the studied Panjal volcanics
(Winter, 2000). In addition, the presence of
iron oxides supports the tholeiitic nature of
studied lava flows.
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